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„Effective e-learning system based on digital competences”
C4 Joint Staff Training (virtual) in Braga, Portugal
PROGRAMME
Objectives:
1. Developing digital competences of teachers.
2. Sharing experience on creating interactive and motivating study materials and lesson plans
and using e-learning platforms and tools for creating e-content.
3. Preparing teachers for effective and motivating use of ICT in the classroom and e-learning
platforms.
4. Assisting educational institutions to implement innovative practices related to e-learning
platform supporting the needs of all learners.

Results:
1. Activities for teachers testing their ICT skills.
2. Create activities using interactive materials, digital competences in ICT and other core
subjects.
3. High level digital competences of teachers.
4. Knowledge and experience gained in the field of e-learning.
5. Increased competence in foreign languages.
6. New competences in using e-learning platforms.

Programme
Access to the entire program updated with the proposed activities (all times given on Padlet
are Portuguese times)
Padlet link – https://padlet.com/mario_coelho_moura/itjfofv9lmww14le
All Zoom Live meetings will be recorded and available to participants at any time

Contact persons
Mário Coelho Moura
mario.coelho.moura@sa-miranda.net
Aiva Leitāne

aivaleitane@yahoo.com

Day 1/May 17
Sharing experience on good practices.
9.00
Introductory Zoom meeting for all participants
(PT)
https://zoom.us/j/94928724011?pwd=ZjU1N2UvZGlRb0JsQWhrdWQrY3lSdz09
Meeting ID: 949 2872 4011
Passcode: EESmay17
10.00

Individual and group activities on Jamboard (LATVIA)
Latvian Teachers` Presentation – Recorded tutorial
20 minutes (any time during the day)- WATCH tutorial about using Jamboard
40 minutes (any time during the day) - GROUP TASKS
Instructions, link to tutorial and group list will be sent to participants e-mails

12.00

Creating a collaborative lesson in Google Classroom (ROMANIA)
Romanian Teachers` Presentation. SOME TIPS WILL BE GIVEN BEFORE
WATCHING
1. 20 minutes (any time during the day)- Tutorial (video made by teachers) -how to create a classroom, scheduling a meeting/creating a link, uploading
materials/tasks
-class drive folder, grading/comments/turn in grades
2.Using Google classroom (all partners). We propose a lesson and you take part
as students (any time during the day)

Any time
during
WATCH the videos or the recorded session
the day
Carrying out the proposed activities

Day 2/May 18
Sharing experience on good practices.
9.00
Trying out different digital tools and pedagogical ideas teaching special needs
(PT)
students (SWEDEN)
Film about teaching students with special needs. Swedish team presentation (1015 minutes)
Exercises where participants can try out the different digital tools and
pedagogical ideas
Evaluation and questions about the tools and ideas

Using software Storyboard (GREECE)
11.30
(PT)

Live Session Time: One hour
https://zoom.us/j/91598760606?pwd=L0tvb0E3RTZvc29zcnhCdmhHR2FxQT09
Meeting ID: 915 9876 0606
Passcode: EESMay18
Presenter - Glykeria Thanouri will present the use of software Storyboard That
Title: From barter system to money…..using Storyboard That
Software Link: https://www.storyboardthat.com/
https://www.storyboardthat.com/

12.30

Using Webex platform for educational and business purposes
Recorded Session: - Harrys Kamberidis will present CISCO WEBEX
SOFTWARE - webex.com

Any time
during
WATCH the videos or the recorded session
the day
Carrying out the proposed activities

Day 3/May 19
Sharing experience on good practices.
Graphics programming in Python (CROATIA)
(PT)
https://zoom.us/j/94689776794?pwd=NWRaSTVWV3ZKNTI1T2tHaENSSWFZUT09
Meeting ID: 946 8977 6794
Passcode: EESMay19
9.00

Live Session
1. Graphics programming in Python
Presenter - Martina Sertić : Presentation and workshop about graphic programming in
Python (60 minutes).
2. Using Geogebra
Presenter: Marijana Zarožinski (45 minutes)
GeoGebra in education, Lecture: Football.
3. Presenter: Gordana Čarapović
Student Filip Ereš (15 minutes)
Video of making a task - CAD CAM program Fusion 360 and some photos from the
competition.
11.30

Creating interactive images with Genially (PORTUGAL)

(PT)
https://zoom.us/j/93702827268?pwd=S1hSMUpZOEhjcFUvdjY0QS9iUFBqZz09
Meeting ID: 937 0282 7268

Passcode: EESMay19
Live Session- 30 minutes
Presenter – Joaquim Almeida
Genially – creating interactive images with text, videos and pictures.
Any
time
durin
the day

WATCH the videos or the recorded session
Carrying out the proposed activities

Day 4/May 20
Implementing innovative practices
Learning about Portuguese education system, Braga, school, school traditions and
Any
study process at school
time
during School presentation (Vídeo)
the
Portuguese education system (PPT)
day
Virtual tour by Braga (Vídeo)
Virtual tour by school (Genealy)
1. To access to all materials, use the fallowing link.
https://view.genial.ly/60910b455b0aa40d100ca32d/interactive-image-escola-sa-demiranda
2. Activity with Augmented Reality (AR)
It´s necessary to install metaverse app (Augmented Reality Platform)
Using App QR reader to read this QR Code, and enjoy it

3. Activity using Quizizz
joinmyquiz.com
Access code – 52556714
https://quizizz.com/join?gc=52556714

Day 5/May 21
Feedback. Evaluation.
9.00
Final Zoom meeting
(PT)
https://zoom.us/j/99530192722?pwd=QmdWdHJaWU5QNFloQTlyTW51bkhxZz09

Meeting ID: 995 3019 2722
Passcode: EESMay21
Evaluating practical use of new tools in the classroom for each partner.
Discussing the possible use of tools for work with students.
Evaluation of the training.
Europass/certificates
Evaluation questionnaire

Any
time
during Link will be sent to e-mails
the
day

